
Minutes from August  2023 The Hoosier Beard Alliance 

August 19th, meeting called to order at Medical Mutts facility at 2:08 PM

Members in attendance-5. Wayne, Stacy, Casey, Derrell, Stu

______________________________________________________________________________


Reading of minutes from July & approval. 

Treasurer Report-Net $1181.00 

Harbor Freight will be sending another $250.00 for Roadblock match. 

@ $214.00 left from last $500 sent from HF that wasn’t spent for PopCon Booth


Ongoing Business: 

Donated $6650.00 to MM from BT & RB-Great job!! 

Work Day at MM-Great job & thanks to those that came to work! 
Will discuss future day of work at September meeting. They can always use our help. 

2023 Bowling Tournament: Members in attendance & officers have voted to do BT in 2024. 
Chris checking on 7/20 as possible date. 

Ideas & suggestions of what we liked and what we feel should change for next year were discussed. 

Raffle in alley so more room and people with kids can look easier. Decide on lane sponsor signs or pins, 
both not needed. If do signs, they need to be more visible. Was good idea to put at the end of the lanes 
but they were small and hard to see once there. Vendors are okay for next year if someone wants to 
vend. Overall everything went well. Everyone liked Trivia too. 

Need to be thinking of next year and form committees to be in charge of tasks.


Merchandise:  Carrie will come up with price list for other merchandise if members want to order 
more shirts or other items. 


Business Cards & Name Badges: Table until further discussion. 


PopCon Booth-Comittee has everything in order for next weekend. Committee will work on ideas for 
next April after booth is done. 


Pirates on the Patoka: Not very much info given, possible pub crawl 9/30. Members don’t feel we 
have enough time to put something together to participate, Stacy will let them know. Will try to have 
more info for Sept meeting.


New Business: 

Charity Nominations due in October: Motion has been made to discuss in chat if we want to 
nominate another charity of stick with Medical Mutts for 2024. Members present and several others we 
have spoken to really like MM and would like to keep them. 


Officer Elections in October: Nominations due in September. All officers are fine with staying in 
positions and serving another 2 year term. 




Bylaws: will be updated to add Ambassador of Happiness and remove Chaplain. Hard copy at Sept 
meeting for officers to sign. AOH is appointed position. 


Special Olympics: Walk is 9/9 is members want to participate. Not enough availability to participate 
as a group this year. 


Casey-possible surprise to help Shave for Prostate cause. Club will help promote any way possible. 


Next Meeting: 12 Noon EST at Los Bravos Mexican Restaurant in Jasper IN


